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TRAVELLING IN OLD CLOTHES. n

After all, good dollies are a very groat ''

aid in their way.at least I have reason "

to lliink so. Not very long «'S°» al»out
two weeks sinee, I was standing at the "

railroad depot, chatting with a fiioud, whom ''

I had not seen in two years. It was a cor 'I
dial meeting and we had a moat manv

things to say to each other.old joke*
were repeated and old times reverted to, 11

as they always are in these rare nu-et- l:

i»gs. 1 Miring tin-. e.onveisation the man

who had brought my hig'jfajje to the
cars, stepped up to ine and handed me my '

chi'Ck, which I flipped into mv pocket with- 11

out as much as looking at it, and paying v

him his tare, I turned hack to mv fiicttd l'

again. The cms were underway before we

shook hands, and I found it somewhat dif- '

flunk to ohl'tin a good seat. However, 1 ''

did not ivgret thai much the first half hour,
for memory was running hack over pleasantthus, and the warmth of mv !iieiid'> 1

manner clung to me.

At the end of an hour I ft-11 ehillv, and "

drew towaids the stove, where a voting '
man ut pel Imps (wont v-1 wo lie-towed a

supercilious glance upon inv r<m<rh over- ''

coat, an.1 another witli evident admiration
upon his own, a tine broadcloth. Now I v

don't protend to 1m; altogether free from 11

vanity; l>ut still I must confers that what I v

have of that common ingredient certainly '

won't perini". itself to he packed away in a v

trunk with a suit of clothes, it. ever so '

fine, ami like a great many otli'T people in
this worhl of likes ami dislikes, I de- !

spise the vanity which (furs ail itself only
in a line suit, just because it is not like my

1

own I suppose, an>l tlieic again 1 find my 11

.self like my neighbors.
Now tiiis may sound egotistical, and it s

is egotistical, too ; but it is nccessaay in
this case. I had traveit.1 many miles on

land and sea, and I had din-da <^real deai
of linen, and had very little washed, for I
was very anxious Vj lessen the di>i.anee '

tween myself and a well remembered lirehide,where I exported lo meet n«.» matterwhat [ anticipated ! that belongs to me 1

alone. With dirty linen, ami my rough :i

coat buttoned up to my threat, ami my
cap pulled down over my eyes, 1 c-ntess I <

must have looked anything but spruce : I
/IT 1. .. .1 «\ 1 T 4* .... 1

^uow i naio spruce peopie.) uui i n-iu

I may have presented :i very common ap- ji

pearanee. 1

Vurv foolishly I h.'i'l put my best clotlio
in my Inmk ;it the last hotel I Mopped at, «

{ami, as sure as my nuitio is Tutiles, I .ilia iI 1

never bo guilty of tlic act again !) and, a

upon retrial king young lVimpvv«dl's proud
"lance, I was ii'iiiltv of wis4iiii*' his clothes ^

.

coarser and my own liner at one and
tho satno time. Alas for human na-

Lure.

Prirnpwell divw himself proudly away
from me; perhaps if he hail been told n

thai ttiv father's copper mine wis worth
half a million he might have acted dif '

foreiitlv; :'s it. was he feared my touch ;i

might contaminate him.
1 felt like smiling, and indeed it ii ju.it!

i* '

possible I did ; for a pretty young girl in 1

t!ii> iwv! si-t i-iirli'il lu-i- !ii> mi Si*i(infillU* (-it 11
- 1 -' v

ill)* course behavior, 110 dotiht.) and gave
a litllt; loss ot" her head, wliicli I inter- I

ruptod,.4 How excessively vulvar !' Now
I don't like to Imi called vulgar.uohody
doos. Von may lind fault with 1 !i»s grain 1

in.ir in that, hut von can't «!«-isy the truth '

which is contained in tho assort inn. < M 1

course I would rather he called elegant, or 1

gentlemanly, or natural, or eccentric, al.
though none of these might just lay in the 1
lino of btrict truth; and so 1 iieg.ui t > erit- :

iciso iii\" lady's manners, features and her
taste.all of which 1 disliked inure than
I dare express and stiil claim to he a perfectgentleman ! Her manners weic sini I

poring, her attire out of all taste, to use a >

common expression. Her face might have >

been a pretty one, only for tho tuui at the
end ol her uo"s«:, aii'I her lijis were a tnli<'

too full, and.yc>, her 1 was too;;
low. No ! hlit; wasn't even good looking. '

' How ditVii'iuL from my fci.stvr, Kate!' I i

said to myself. J nil then tl:c conductor, l

whom I lia<l nailed my friend's attention to

before the ears started as a ' real hand-1 (

some fellow,' came through tlie ears.

This isn't your car!' lie said curtly, a.s

he held my ticket in his hand. j
c l>e so kind a> to iiifonn mo where it is,

then,' 1 relorted hastilv, holding mv head 1

.

* ° i
at least an inch higher.

i
'

' Never mind ! stay where you are, now,
and with that he passed oil.

JYonngM'iimpwell glanced at the lady sig-
nilicantly ; the lady glanced ba<dc again,
and a perceptible smile flitted u\ r the i'uce
of each. >

'

When we arrived at Iluddleburgh it was
very cold. Upon going up to rcgi>ti r my

f

name at the ollice ol the (irand 15u>h llo 5

tel, I brushed against young Vrimpwell. :

lie drew back as if he had just escaped
touching a load, and gave me a look he
doubtless hoped would wither ine to th«
spot i bull obstinately refused to bo with-
ercd, and so ho stepped back a second time
and let me pass.

4 What name?* inquired the clerk, dippinghis pen into the ink-bottle, and stalingino in the face deliberately ?
4 Sir ! * j

Now thoro is not much in this little word j
but if you had seen the effect it produced
upon the dapper clerk, you would have
beon amused.

)

4 Just write it down, if you please;
there, sir, you'll take the room in the Becond
floor.in front, numbering twenty two,
Bir.'

I strode away like a lord, determined to
make the whole house wait upon me. At ,

the breakfast table I found myself oppositeto Mr. Prieopwell anJ the lady I had
observed so particularly in the car. Evi- I
dently they were friends, I reflected, upon '

giving thein 'inotber glauce. (
9

Tl»o waiters came to mo slowly, and VI

over couldchU'Ii niyjjlaneo. 1 'rimp^vollninl"
lie lady were half through before I com- l!<
It'lK'Otl. 1 ' '

4 Here, sir !' addressing a woolly headed ,<">t
'aiter, 'titteiul to me!' I hose eggs ami |,:l
lint eream ; some wanner biscuit, and bo °'
nick about it : 1 am half famished !' c''

4 llow he ll«:w about! The lellow abso- 1H
ilely oboyed^the movements of my eve*
.Is; tin-io was no necessity for opening my ee

loiith after that.ti<
Hurrying from the room, a few minutes <'

fierwanls I .-~tnn11 >k<I .-i^aiimt a portly gen- lH
leman wilh a flaming vc.it. ami an enor-

nous seal dangling fioin his watch fob, }"<
,bom 1 set ilowii :it once as a tilth late ac- ai

i»r.
4 1 low, now, sirrah !' exclaimed he of ";i

he seal, as lie dn'-w in his chin, and cocked
is eye fiercely. Another of the icit/ic?i;r</ 1,1

iinilv, I said to myself. ; '=
'Ah! it sicins that we are in a httrrv XV1

his morning. j av

'llow dale yon address me in that *"<

iianncr, fellow ! I'il, I'll.lin to the ; ''
won't sav where 1 told him to go to, 'I

u I I 1 1 1 .... 1 -!- >"
> i.i.wn niji imi .iii1! ?u ii 111, 111 \

I'1
1 left 1 Tuddluhiirgli it; :i bad humor I"

11ic 11 all the anticipations of home greet- °f
njrs failed to chase away. < »nco more 1
.as placed next Mr. l'limpwell and his ;l1

oinp uion.I'm* c i]>:uii"iis tln-v weru {*'

iii lionl a'iouhl. 11"!i!iii>^ my cIom- 111

i« the stove to warm them, ami looking k:
!! o!i!y al>n:it me .*iii>1 meditating upon tin: vv'

iK']uii ty of kicking a dog which lay at my g;
et, I frit a hand laid upon my shoulder ,;i

ougliiy, and Mr. LVnupwell's voice grated
!|ion my ears. ;

' lie so tro.j.J as to give this ladv vou'
" " "

oat, my man.i i'>

'Sir/
' I <ive this lady your seat !' 1,1

I dare not. Mi y<»u my answer. It. hail xv

wondeiful e licet upon Mr. L'limpwell, and s:i

heard the yotti.g lady sav : ' ^

'Shocking! dear tne ! what a hole,!'
I felt like twi»ting young 1'riuipwc'l's < N

ierk on tin: spot, hul I re.-trained myself, ^
ud yul|.ed down inr atiir«*r.
Arrive! al < .., I give :i runner my '''

liii k, but live militias later discovered that
had lost, my trunk, and in its place wa* a 1,1

ii-o dollar woodci all'air, looking iij» to me l''
if to say,.' I'm your oipial. at least

'vc traveled more than you have ami I 1,1

elieve it hid. I was in iso moot! to talk 1-1

11jictly : i raised my voice as men an; aj»t w

o do thou thev become excited :m« 1 angry, u'

md berated the baggage master.
j' You'ie a tool ! How couM I help it ?

>omc hackman crave Vou the wrong check^ "

I:'hat is, if tint ain't your trunk ; and it 11

jok< like as if it was!' !
' What <!o you moan V ! '<:i
*< !>! there's no use in throwing on airs,

inl swelling.not a hit.'
11'.re I grasped the baggage master's 111

hioat; hut a strong arm pullevl me back, * :

nd a familiar voice exclaimed :
' l <>r shame, 1 »«« k ! I m't I >iek !'
V. hen I looked around I met the aston- to

shed gaze of my brother. Just thou some it
lie said, addressing the baggage master,. «ls

Tli.ii's <.1.1 Tn.it./s el., s;..,., . M tu

otter look out or you'll get into a scrape !*'
n< 1 .Sain <1 i> 1 !o< k lit. i he
'Uh ! that alters tin: ca-i-, sir ; altogethr,sir. (Jive inc your chock, an«l 1 will l»

unit up your trunk, Mr. Tuttlcs; very soryt» have any diilicu'ty witli you ; why i"
liiln'l you give "'c your name ?" 111

oil should treat people civally, at
cast, sir, 1 replied, as 1 took my brother's
it in and proceeded homeward*. 111

A few minutes after we stumbled upon }'<
Mr. I'riiupwcll ami liis lady friend. What
was my astoui&huu-nt at beholding my
rot her seizing a hand of each, ami shak- l''

ng it in his most cordial manner, ilut I i"
vas completely dumbfounded upon heating '}
iin» say : j

jl>ick this is our cousin, Nettie Nichols, }"1
inI her brother, John, whom we have

leverseen. 1 received their dagueiieo- )'
yp« the other day, but scarcely expected.51'
.hem so tooni »'

And we had traveled together a distance
-f ciidit hundred miles without speaking,o aiVl'ter all, I think I learned a lesson.

1 have traveled over that same route ofat
en since and i always encounter pleasant

.
111

>eople, and '.ho attentions of polite, accom- j
nodalinir waiters and landlords meet me .

. ... 10
verywhere ; in fact, ever) thing is just as ,

I should b«», and I am positive that I am ^
u>-t as good-looking and as intelligent as j
i»v man of it)v :«ge. ! c,- => si

1*. S. I forgot to say that the conductor | j(,
[ alluded to is really a clever fellow, and w
lie handsomest man I know.next to my-

'

w
sol I*. My cousin is a perfect prince, n whole ,n
inuled fellow, onu of 'nature's noblemen ;' Vt
itid Nettie is an acknowledged beauty. ;M

- " ie
Conundrum8..What is the difference

between a duck with one wing and a duck 0|
with two ] it is merely a dilVerence of u

[tinion. j
|Why aro policemen like the days of

man f JK-causu tlicy are numbered.
jCiIf iliccsc comes after meat, what comes ^1

lifter cheese ? A mouse. ' c'
m

llow would you e\pi*>s in two letters hi
lliat you were twice the hulk of some other ct

person 1 I W»! in
atWhat is that which no man wants, cc

w hich if any many h:»«, he would not part
with for untold wealth ? A bald head.

m

Why is the letter D like a sailor I Be- 01

sause it follows the <J.

"Why," said a lover to his mistress, "arc
you like that hingo ?n "Can't even guess." ft

'Because you aro something to a door
<idorc.) h<

TAL STATISTICS IN THE UNITED STA
1 appears that the increase of poj
hi is inversely as the dunsity of the St
lis is especially trim of the agricull
ates. In iho manufacturing States,
iiticulaily in the manufacturing com

the manufacturing States, the nil
anged. Thus, Massachusetts, will
tpulatioii to tht; square mile of 9!
creased from 1S-I" to 1850 31.81
lit, while North Carolina, with a poj
hi to the square mile ol 15.35
eased during the same period only 1
r cent.
I lie population of the United Stat

ttinger ihan in Kiighutd and iu Mi
1 Northern Kurope. 4 A new pei
one that is growing, by imiuigran

itural increase,' has a larger popul:
the young and fewer of the aged

ie that is old or stationary. The :

;< of the population in Kiiglatnl in 1
is '25.4 1 years, in J'iu>sia in 1837
eiagc was '27.25, while in the I'i
ales in 1810 it was only 22.71.
>50 it had lisi-n a litttle. 2'2.89 y
!< people are younger iu the new St.*
V..,, II ) -n

r~ i" "

«»]> 11 :11 over 00 veais of age, wlii!
wa only -0 per cent, are over 00 \

ay.
The proportion between the prodw

i<l tiie unproductive population, of t

>le to work !in>l those not able, varies
ateiiallv in llie ditk rent States. In
ui>as, Illinois, Michigan and Miss
liich in ten years, from 18 11 t<> 1851,
liiK-il 101, the dependant were to the
ining cla^s a> 1M5 to I'.njO. ISut in
client, New Hampshire, North (.'art
id Vermont, which hail gained
? per cent., these proportions were

The ratio of biiths to the average
ial p 'palatum, lias not heen aseerta
i:.h certainly in any State except
chiisetts. The ratio there from 181
?.*>'> was one hirili to 51.5 of t!ie
reign population. The disproporti'
ce.-s of births among the foreigner
assachiifcetlr-, is accounted for by the
at they seem more di.-posed to m

an the natives, and is counlcrhahuicu<
i inordinate nioralitv among their inf
e excess being 23 per cent, greater an

e strangers.
'There seOins to ho .h universal law
ore mates tii:iii leiuates are t>orn.'
Mi-lained l.y the records of every »:

liere reconi-. have been kept. 'I lie cj

males varies with different people,
far as known, tlie excess is greatest ii
n l« « 1 Stales, h varies widely ainon^
ll'eieiit Stales, the excess in South C
la and Kentucky being more than t
lies as meat as Mnssachu.-i-lls. The
:t of eliniate and other appreciable ca

producing this disproportion in
n«*s is nut settled. 1 he excess is grei
extreme climates.Russia ar.d Si

iroliua.
The proportion of births to marriagi
ceitaiued oi !v in Massachusetts, is
a marriage, while in Kn^land and \\

is 4.015; but these are not to he t:
the exact proportions of fecundity it
o countries.
It seems that marriages take place
r at the South than at the North,
null Carolina 13.24 per cent., in
eky 4 4.7 per cent of the females v

anied were under 20 years of aye, v

Massachusetts only 23.00 per cent.
idor that ay. Again, we find ill Si
iroiiua per coiit., Kenluekj it7-1,
.\Im~achusetls -10.08 per c« uL of tin

ales were married between 20 ami
ais of aye.
The rate of mortality for tlio l'i
ales has not been fully., determined,
<: relative proportion of early mort
llie two sexes, is thus .staled for llie
>10.o0 : I "n dor one year, males 1
males 10.4 per cent, of all. Over
ar, and under live, males 21.0. foil
1.5. The ratio of living was: under
ar, males 2.OS, females 2.91 per eenl
i; over "lie year and under live, ii

2.2, females*- 12.1. This shows, iu
st porind, a considerable difference in
>r of the females. Although more n

e born than females, it is asserted
males enjoy a greater length of
id perhaps a grcatci* degree of lieafUi
iales.
In regard to the diseases of which A
an people die, it is said that consum|
.stroys one liftb of all who die in
orlherti, and one twelfth of all who
tlic Southern Slates. Apart from

imption, other inspiratory diseasos 01

n a large proportion of mortality in
ai m.-r sections. Pneunoiiiia, croup
hooping cough show a largo exec.'

ortnlity at the South, and the variou:
rs, intermittent, remittent and coutir
e 1 030 per cent, in excess there. J
t fever showed 49 per ci-nt. more al

ortli, and deaths from jaundice and dis<
llie liver are inoro frequent there.
The average longevity of persons in
ous employments in Massachusetts, R
land nnd N. Y., is stated in tlio fol
ig order : Farmers, ship carpenters, coo
irpcnters, clergymen, lawyers, physic
acksiniths, tanner?, masons, seamen,

i ..I .1-1 :
inula, UiiM'in, iiiuuii'iMv UllIUllt'l U1 r

akers tailors, painters, machinists, prir
id lastly jewelers. Farmers live 22
:iit. lunger than ac:ivo mechanics w

g out doors ; 30 per cent, longer
stive mechanics iu shopa, and 48
nt longer than inactive toeclia
orking under cover. The longevity
ost occupauts in greater, and in «

ucli greater in England than in Ame
-Baltimore American,
To destroy rats.cut off their heads
pair of sheep shears.

Why is a lover like a ^tailor ? BeC;
> presses his suit.

TES'| The Scot of the Taste..Tlio (Y/'v/./<#« ! ^
ml.i-

rdjuruc eoiilaiucs an account of ccitain
atea. ^x|»«*iiiiioiils made l>y MM. Klaalsch andI 1 J

Stich, to ascertain the real seat of the sense
:u"' of taste, whirli is generally mid erroneouslyuties Sn|ijM,S(.J iy exist on the whole surface of
0 ,s the tongue. It appears, on the contrary,'' a that tiie only portion of that organ which

is sensible to taste is a narrow space all
l,(-'r round. The breadth of this sensible zone

mla- varies in <IitlorciiL subjects.in some it is j ilVE
» ll1' more than two lines, in others double that J "'jf5.35 hrundtli. and it rarelv cxteinU intn ilu» in.

tenor surface. In the cxpei intents ;i 11 u«lu<J
.!* j with |»r«''s ,s to, a substance having a strong taste was THAT

ddle first placed on the center of the tongue, ' ' V'',,
1n [ are N«'whore it produced no eil'oct; it was then Mucliiiu

! or .rradualiv .-plead out until tiie perception o' ' ' ixral
1 1

_

1
_

1al'UVi- \>ition taste was announced, tliis occurring gen- llaml)
than orally on the border, l<ut in some iudividuiver-als beginning at the d'stanco of a line from
8-H it The velum pelhhtm of the palate ir. \|iti«^ll»o also sensible to taste, but pharynx ami ton- Sewing:
lited si|s are deprived of the gu-tative facility.. tlila'an'l'» This is proved by the fact that i<" they be iM. Ii
ears, touched with stick caustic the patient ex- '"'" jVi"'Vi

j perieiices no ta-te, provided he keeps his nl! trout
'',e tongue and the velum /><< '>t/"in away from y.1'

thefpot I work.
ears ""'''jThe latest style of hoop skirts i-; tins

utivo grand, self adjusting, d nb'i* back-action 'I
liosc bustle, elrusean lacu expansion, spiral Pic- |n Wll's|,j
veiy colomitii attachim-nt. gossamer iudeslrucli- <» '*- 'I

Iieiiutil'iiAr-jblc! It is a love of a tiling. i or ..a«l,
otiri, ,, , , , T ,,

j I lit; who looks continually up, may go Co/m of
j down ; but be who looks always down

, seldom goes up.
I- «»- - Sin:

jlina The Pretender to the Crown.A lady's of <»r«»v.
. 1

, i pleasureonly bonnet. , swl.riM|,
Gill . ......... iiiir ollicl

W. F. PRATT & NANCE, j JJ;
an- Wh.olo®nlo cfc Xlctail l"

i,,cd: r>nu&aisTs,
.Mas- Newberry, S. C.,0 'vlt

, I'A UK li'iw prepareil t » sell 111> >ii heller terms ''"/>!/ "Jtotal ili.'iii nil i»' hail elsewhere in South faro-
'little ' , v"'y variety "i' I'rn-rs, Mclieinos ainl \Clicmioals, :it Whole-ah; or Hot ail. i ,.n,..irv's 111 A 1:»aii'l t'omplete Sl'-rii <il' Paints. Oils, j|lt,fact Varnishes. Putty. (I!.i: li<I Painters' ami tila- tisit. 'itj zprs' Tunis in Store; ami will he »nM, «/#v« h i-t«:i,'1") / (»/t'lio///, at low rail's.j .ti,l |n,s1 bV A Fine Stnok "I' Physieians' ami Surgeons" no «|jHieiIiisli iiiim'IiIs. *'lii )iii"al Apparatus. Physicians ,,f it.

i Saililii'-IS i;i- :ifi| Meilioitio I'nses. ami family of the ni
long Mfilii-iiiC '.'lusts i.f tin: Latest St vies. puhlio il

A I'nll A -n. i n.oui il" Trus«os ami liraces of \the tiy»si appmvei! palterns.that Tin' Choicest l#rami- «>t' Wines. I.iijiinrs. Ales. j Marcl
This ' iirars, Siiutl". Smoking timl t'howin;;]Tohaeeo, fur salt' in any i|Uanlilies i|i>iivi|. DISllloll '|*lu» Wines aifi I.i.mors wore purchase"! "iiii / .

«Cess » '/ »*>>. . aAp arc1t!i must re- jlialiif Importers. Ali !' tin -« <! .ni-ls are miM
;al a very low profit. Tlife

i the 1 A full ami tW-sl, Mtj.j.ly of Spices ami Saifi'S
. all kilxls. Pickle-. I'l i-x-rvcs. Tatile Fruits,Macaroni. l.-iiiiila.-s. liclaiinc, ami many otherJilio- i articles in the Culinary I.inc. will always lie N. Iv. li

I ki'Jit mi lianil al tin- very lowest prices."Ll* A varii il aii'l tastefully .«-l«'«-l«-il Slock of ill. II.ef- Fane\ ti.m.Is, I'.iii-inv- ami Comic. in en lie.- \.i- I'l' Al*
liscs , Perfumery, ami Toilet Articles <>t' L 1J.

every .1. -. i'i i! .si. 1 it-, a at: I ilirecl tV. in :Iic llavilonthe AI ,i iiul'act urcrs. i reside li
iicst A Comploto Stock of Everything ji!.r,.^,j.(ujut'1 in Store. murMsi

IM*. I'l* ATT. who lias for a loiijr time lteeli from tin:
^ . cotnu'etinl with t!u- Iirnjr liitore-t in Newberry, taken PiS "*S iin<i whose experience atl'l salisf.loloi'y l!iisines« I
- 7u Colineeiintis etititl.- hil.i lo the ci>nti>|oiioo (it | C Otllllt

I'urcliaM'i'.s. litis jii-i rctiirue.l from the North-!ales cities, where he lioitjrlit. the entire Stock mu"llien njion the most r«'a*onal.le terms, the whole of XHG
which is wartMiileil I'ri-sh ami (tenniiie.1 ^ ^ A ('oiii|ieteiit ati'l Kxpi'rienoo'l Apothecaryhns Iiecn secure.1 in tin-I'rc.-eriptioti Ilejiartinent, ,aii'l a jriiarantv is ^iveil that Patrons can have e}sj('-llI heir prcseripiioii.- tilleil iti the must, nnexcp111Iiollalile >tyle.

- Planters. 1'liy icintis, atel Merchants will liil'l °n

it to their iiitcre-ts to call upon W. F. PUATT a"
rlicn \ NANt'K, at the sijrn ol' the 'i"l Ion Mortar, T ' !IPI
till., corner of Main ami I'aMwcli Si reels, Newberry, ":i

s. f. I SP«:",I'»
were jWII.1.I AM I*. I'll \TT, | stat-'il e«

WII.L1AM I". NANt'K. "!rtin
March-- 1S.V. IS ««'«»»'anu swot orj"* within tlJ Ic" j Great and Valuable onhesa

"3!|8ALK OF (i00D§,,U.-a COST.
but rV"*\\"> ili'rsiirnoil, Assiuneos of S. 'I'. Agilew,A will Irom this date oiler tlirt entire

! nc nsinnc
~ . WUVMU | All"

j Iii tin* Store of S. T. Atrncw, AT COST, and j» continue to mil »li«? kiiiu: at jjreat ItariraitiM, mini (nff,-r VuOUo' tins I'liiiro Sluck is I'liwil out. Tin- Slunk is jj(,.llcl ; ...I., of tlie largest and best selected assortments

o"c.j"' Q. C3> o x> S .y,',KKver offered in the State »1 South Carolina. \\ ttalcs All of w hich h.iva been |iiireli:ii«ed in the best, dred and
.

^
Market* in the world, ami at greatly reduced |>ri- ' ihe 1>e(e* j nes, below that of any other Stock ever ottered and willfa- in this Market. ami has

THIS STOCK
llii'L , Kmlirauts a full assortment of all (lie articles iikii- j tlie *aid
i:f, nily wanted l.y I'liiiitir.-t, AlerchunU, and Me- *a»l deel' el.aiiics, ,tr. of Move

Haraware
Of iill kinds, embracing a complete iiasorinicntof'"cr" Sintlf lliiitiwaro ;m<l Cutlery. ^'01'k

illOli Also, a large assortment «»f all kinds of g|'J'*! PLANTATION IRON
^ And Farmers' Implements Generally. r'jL'Cils-1 Groceries, '

^
v

v
. A large and eiitn|ilcle assortment of all kinds. Win. H.

la !£»&¥ $ 0 © S sK W"u
r One of tlie largest and most complete Slock of all dred ami* of

, kind? of I tlw l)ef»

;uef°' DRY GOODS, S, wS
' Adapted to llie wants of every perron, together u'",>11sear. j wi151 a large ubsoi tnieut of articles too inuiiei ons s,'rveu :

I llio "lenlinn. I T 1,11

All this out ire Slock will be l>e sold nt (* () ST J,ll0,l» 01£HSesASH, or in large miiiih, will bo sold on h .!i r' !(' It K D I T , wiili iruoii mid approved bankable '"j an<
"1' and awftnote*.

v*" Merchants ami others wanting (jooiIs in iliis ... .liodo 15n#*, will do well in call and examine llie Stock, c

II in* nil who wish lo purchase enn save from 50 to "Rri<How- B5 per cent, on their purchascB. XSrH

rrR' TtLis StocK. l"nt
* Must be sold without fail, no all persons are invi- citizens <

mer- ted lo cull and ho convinced of tile preut induce.lt i rants allilmo- meats now oltewd.
. %'"OC

Signed, PKTIilt IIAIII. «!un,ftiter.c»\v. VV. HOUSKAL.Allt
per Assignees of S. T. Agnew. ,,

orj{ iMnrcli \£l I86U, 4S Sin *»reen

ibai, SPRING STOCK, 1859. ^i0rPer Kj T

"2 JACKSON, MILLER & VERDERY,
omcWUOI.KSALK UKAI.KltS IN

Foreign and Domestic, Staple and Fanov IVmit
* ^ hpr IfiSt

DRY GOODS,
iriih Masonic Hall Building, 248 BroadSt.,, ,,rruiE la

A.ITGHJSTA., O-A.., 1 the
IU90 Would resprctfully invito attention to their large OKJ7NIN

ami wefl-sHeoled Stock of Spring Goods.
Mi.rcli 17fc 17 '3iaMay5

3- J

iLomiNrss. cewfu
("ndersicued linvilli; Ihe exclusive Agency work
Abbeville and Kdi>«field Districts, for most

itid linker's Unrivalled Family and I'ltiu- A Ik
winjj Machines is prepared l« KM orders 'hat i

>tiiptiie.-*s and dispatch. UKMFMHKR kind,
A I.ATK AND IMPORTANT IM- qafi
MKNT in these Mncliin^ is, (hat tliey
iISKI.KSS. >lr. 1*. I*. Bond will Bull
s and net as my n^ent in Abbeville..
Depot, and Sales Itooin, first door

'in. Hill's Hardware Store.
tirtf, S. t'., March ft, I^Sl). I|e

M. A. RANSOM. forth
tend

e'isniis why t'ne Orover «fc Raker Sewing '""am
id universally preferred for family

fltlttll

i-s simple anil casii-r kept in order
other Maehine. '

iii:sk>;.s a seam wliie.lt will not rip or rav- j»h every iliinl stitch is out.
sews from two ordinary spools, nnd thus /a/~\ili:of winding thread is mvoided, while Jv* I
niacin in1 can lie adapted it t pleasure.

i r chuiiy »f .«/>'«</, to nil vurieties of \

Tin' miiiio machine runs nick, linen
and eommou spool cotton, willi equal fa-

.£.j|p
['lie seam is as elastic as (lie most elastic
that it is free from all liability to break
inironing or otherwise.
I'lie si il eh made l>y this machine is more
I than any other made, either by liund 11
ine. 11

L'th r Hrccimi front lion. ./. 11. IfnntHtOII'l.
Washington, Dec. 11,1858.

[u reply to your letter asking my opinion
it <Sf. H.iker's Sewing machines, i take ^in saying iInn they have more than finnyexpectations, after trying and returns
i> three of them in operation on my diflaee*an l after four years trial huve iio f*rca
liuil. 9FTVours, Respectfully,

J. II. HAMMOND.
A. IIansom, Ks>q.. Hamburg, S. C. Q)]T^
hrti, )- jtout Mr. .fount/tun .1f. DTiUcr.

lSi'.ki ii Isi.anii, S. ("., Dec. lfith, 1858.
TIClKansom :. Ih'nr Sir: In reply to your o,how I like the (irover & Baker's Sew- Dltr

liiue, I take pleasure in saying h.it. after
four moutlm it has given entire satisIlis .simple and easy to uuderjtund, »pjnever heeii out of order. My wife has n||<j jii II y in instructing a servant in the use .

am fully persuaded that no invention
I- Miirn: wormy ill" HlieiMlon Ol llie JJff/1:iii that of Sewing Machines.

cry Ki>l» «:ifully yours,,
n(NATHANm. milleu.

' 4rt
_

«'»

TRICT ADVERTISING. wI
. . canc<Commissioner, c

State of South Carolina. "a"
A Mil-: I'11./. K DISTRICT, for §

In Equity. Rin,cc
lutlcr, el nl. ~j ' "tVivs.f Bill to set nsiile .Tnilg- jj,,,,.Lloyd, rt al. J inents, Injunction, &c.

prce,l'KAHINI! to my fiitisfaction that Win. Arail.lojil, Albert. (iilhert, and Thomas S.
il-.-lVtnlu;il < in tin: above elated cast', will

n-ynml ili«» linnisof iliis State, on motion A1
lowan, C'Mii|>. Sul, Onleroil that, «tiiil
its ili> appear ainl |>lead answer or doiiilKill of t *<>i111>1 iti111, within three months
|tulilicaliou hereof, or tlio some will be '

r«» ('chfrsno aifainst tlielil. Mmw. it. i'auker,cK.A.n. AdI
ipsioiiri's Ofliee, ) ,

ircli -M, 18.V.». f -lit 3m'

State of South Carolina. J
AIIHEVI1.1AC DISTRICT. JfflIn Equity.

oil, Kirtluud, )
AT>

1 lV ri,,ll> f Dill for Relief Injiitic<,*'i \ tiun, Ac.
,
OrSinner «t i.o. I lcav(I others. \

oaring to my satisfaction that A. Wilson
lilon, Ahraham Slater, 12lian Sinner, puhlit; \\ Brother, defendants in the above uonv,
,s«*. result* hevond I lie limits of tbisSiiite, 'fj,
in of .I. ('allioiiu, Comp. Sol., ordered
1 ilt'f<-iulaiit« <lo appear mid plead, nil- &t g

iii* to Hie said Hill of ('oinplaint,life months from t lie publication hereof ]ant,(
tile will lie taken /iro. coit/'csnu uyainst

Tl:wm. ii. pallkf.r, c.e.a.d. 'j-iiklissii.ner's < Hliee, /
morill'. l». '21, lsr»a. S 44 3inTj,

ClerkT~
gooH

State of South Carolina. ,
0

AIIIIEYII.I.IC DISTRICT.
art uf ('oin illon Plea* ami (lent Scsnion*. time,
itk-r. Survivor \ of 1$

vs. > Attachment. F°
H. Lloyd, ) MeGowaii, IYifl"« Atty.
UlvAS the PlaintifT did on the nineentliday of NoveinWr, eighteen liimlifty-eighL,tile his declaration againstiiilaiit, who, (it is said) is absent from will |10111 the corporate limits of thia State |
nriiiier wile nor attorney known within
», upon whom a copy of said declara'ion
served: It is therefore, ordered, that JADefendant do appear and plead to the
umtion, on or before the twentieth dayniher,eighteen hundred and fifty-nine,
>e final and absolute judgment will then
and awarded against him. Till
.MATTHEW McDONALD, c. c. p.

s Office, Niiv. 2<), I8f>8- 32.12m the I

;ato of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
u rt of Common Plea* and Oeu'l Stuioni.
hitler Js. V Attachment. ILloyd, ) McGowan, PIl'fTH Attorney.
IJEAH tho I'luintifF did, on the nine- ;tenth da}- of November, eight**n ht»n1fifty-eight, file his declaration againstndant, who, (it iB said,) ia absent from
loutthe limits of this State,and hau nei-
nor attorney known within the same,

lorna ropy of said declaration might be
11 is therefore ordered, that tho said I)odoappear and plead to the said declar- *

i or beforo the twentieth day of Noveniitecnhundred and fifty-nine, otherwise
absolute judgment will then be given ^'a
rded against him.
MATTHEW MoDONAXDk v. c. r.

s Office. Nov. 20, 1858. 32.12m ^
ik Work and Plastering.undersigned having located permanentlyGreenwood, offer* liia services to the
>f the District, nnd the surrounding 0000- A
Brick-Layer and PfusJerer. He warworknot only to look well but to be

mid lusting. w «Iress. P. B. PATTERSON. and 1
Greenwood, H. C*

wood, Feb. 2, 185». 41 Sm_

: B
Do Planter®. wbic
I'UN GINS of the- B«at Quality, with Maau
en Inch SAWS, delivered at any Rail* acton
»ding in tho Stat®, at $2 per SAW. South
irticulurs addresa Ev<

J. M. ELLIOTT, put*.Wutnaburv, S. O. IT"
una awarded at tlia StataVM«> Novem- solicit
I. Ma
J, 1859. 51 Sfl»

Hats, Hats. Attoirgest and most varied aMertmeitt in
up-country, from a 10 c«Bi straw to
t'S best and latest styles. Pvr sa|« by Wtt

A. A. WftfcTAMS. M» eai
i, 1869, ZIfAbb

SADDLES AND HARNESS
k THE undersigned having detcrr

lo loculo permanently in the to*
rille, hopes, by faithful work and utri
ii to business, to merit a liberul aha
unge.
ving juBt returned from market, his
I and complete. Great care and prii«ii baa been bestowed in purchasing A
of the most durable quality, luteal am
d styles.
itli good materia) and the most el

.....i .r.... i :. i
iiivm uiiw unci iiavm^ on tc'i ni» npjirt*
himself of ten yearn, under tlic mos
it workman in the Stutc, he hopes to
that will hiiiI tlic taste of any, eve

fastidious, n» well an the most utililari
>o, a full and complete Stock of every
h usually kept in an establishment «
sueli aH

dies, Bridles, Harness, W1
Collars, Hide Whips,

Mountings,
Loatliors, efce.
returns Inn thanks to his former cost
eir patronage. with 11 sincere desire
iitid merit n still larger share of publit
<>r<lers filled with promptness, while

lion will be given to repairing.
>" Will be found during business hot
liugtoii St., No. 2.

T. N. BltOWNi;
Ian. 18. 18.r>9 S'JCi

MKTIHMJ M\\
GIFT KNTKRPRIZB CONDUCT
UPON A LI HICIlA I- ANDIMPARTIALPLAN.
ONLY ONF. THAT STANDS

>ORSKI> KV TIIK KNTIRK PR Li
OF Til E CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

I. E. HOYT& CO'
GREAT SOUTHERN

GIFT BOOK 8T0RI1
NO. 41 BALTIMORE ST,

Baltimore, 3VL c
HEADQUARTERS FOR

outliern and Western Orde
ter Inducements than over before c

CD TO THEM FOR A OATAUK
A Gift worth from Fif'ti/ Om(a to

m IEITOJBIRIBID TOILIU
Accompanies every Rook,

rCATALOGUES GIVING FULL
ILARS MAILED FREE TO ANY
!SS*.

What the Press Say.
ley hnve tviiingniticent assortment of
lave prepared themselves with innum
mt Gifn to be distributed union)
ipe of friends and customers at lur
Snit.

)t only may n selection lie made
:.i work, but with ii llie purchaser is
ve gome article of Jewelry, which in
i, proves quite Valuable.. /Jiiil// Kx>:
ley muko no promised that are not perietly to the letter, and liy thus pniiipiling their obligations, have gainedontidence of not only our ciliztiid, b
try abroad..Unit. Patriot.
young lad}- ncijiiainlancc of ours pur|l ft Rook at tins establishment, a few
, iiikI received a double-cased (Jold
iI at one hundred dollar*.C/ipjier.
IB HUCCeSS wllictl attends tile (i'lft
>e of Mcs«re. II. K. HOYT &. CO. I
:deiits in the annals of Gift Kuti-rpi
i*.
ill and see them, and our word (or i
not regret your visit. Ithpatvh.I Orders should he addressed lo

II. E. IIOVV iV CO
No. 41 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,

arch 17, 1859 47

3EVILLE AND WASHING
STAGE LINE
BEVILLE toWASHING
i and after this date the Stagi
e Abbeville C. H. at 9 o'clock,
IR IMtOltlKTOR of this well estal
Line takes this method of iuforini
c that lie has changed liis Schedule,I»nien«e of passenger*.
e Stn^e leaves Abbeville C. If. on
WEDNESDAY and FIUDAY ntoi

n'clock.
J"" l'tissMigsrs'by tlii» route will ren
i, (Ja., the next, day evening, at lo o
leaving Ahlteville (*. II.

ie Staije will leave Washington, (
SPAY, THURSDAY atul SATUI
nags.
e Line Iiur been refitted with a »]

Pour-Horse Coach,
Teams and nn experienced driver.
* Passengers from all points above
'» S"",C Went, will find that they can
[>oint west of Atlanta in exactly tin
and with f.">.00 less expense than I

ranchville.
r further information apply to

JOHN McBRYDE, Ag'At the Post Office. Abbeville C H
May II, 1859 6"]
f~ Papers publishing thin adverlit
llease notice the hIjovo alteration.

ESTES & CUBIT
Lugusta, C3ro

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ROOEHIB
IIANKFUL for the liberal patornng<have received heretofwe, ofl'er for
nwesl market pi-icrs for cadi or on I

fit paying customers.
25 Bales Extra Heavy Gunny BaggiJ00 Rolls Heavy Patched Bagging.lOO Pieces Dundee Ragging,)60 Whole and Half ('oils ltope,75 Ilhda New Crop Molaf-ses,
SO Bbls N. O. and Sugar House Syru|125 " Crushed A. B. <St. C. Sugars,250 Whole and Half Bores Candles,100 Boxea Tobueeo.various Brands,
>0,000 Cigars,
1000 Sack's Salt, in Twilled Backs,150 Whole* Half and qr. Bll* Mnoke
>0,000 Lbs. Tennessee Bacon, Hog I!0O Bills. Fresh Thomnston Lime,£50 Liquors and Wines,i.OOO Lbs. Ilemlock Solo Loathef, 1
}5 Bales Heavy Osn&burgs,200 Kegs Nails Afiorted Sizes.
,reh31, 1859, 37

WM. H. TUTT, .

TlxolesAle «D R©t«

DRUGGIST,180 BROAD STEET,
ugusta, Q- i

TOPLP-raspgoluMy hivile ih« ait
ui 01 r. nullA NTS, PHYSiei'LANTERS to bit large stock of
DH-Uas,ledioines, Paints, Oils, &h are bought direct from Importerfacturera, and will be sold as low andunedatiujg tevma an any other hooae

itrn country.
jry article *old «iU b» warranted m

\ ©all (rem tWc waiting Augni
rck 3» 18o!> 4&Sn

W C* DitISi
ney at Lav and Solictor in JB

ABLVCVILLK, S. C.
I promptly attend to all buiiiueae *ntvuj
re. He'can he found at theoidee<
eviUeB»n.u«" Jvdy 28 1

I. CANDIDATES.
niued For Ordinary.
Vl, 0f
ct nt Tlio fiipihIh of COL. JOHN (J. IIASKIN
ro of announce him ub n Candidate for Ordinary nt thcf

ensuing election.

Sllfnl T,|e fiends of JOHN A. HUNTERreI0...spectfully announce him a cmidiilote for the officer
1 Ordinary, at the next election.J October 27,1H58.

nticc- For Tax Collector.
t cuc- The frienda ofHENRY 8. CASON announcerfit up him n candidate for the office of Tax Colleutor/n the «t the next election.mi.
;tiling ttJ' Wo are authorized to amiouncn S. A.

>f thu IIOD6KS no n Candidate for Tax Collector, atthe ensuing election.

lips, tSTThe friends of CAPT. W. S. HARRISrespectfully announce him n Candidate for tliffoffice of Tit* Collector uf Abbeville District, althe next election.

Minor* CST" The numerous friends of >V. G. KILtoex- L1NGSWOUTH respect fnlljr announce him ns a
, candidate for Tux CMIeetor nt the ensuing elec-'' 1 tion.
strict £3/'" The iiunierous friends of WKSLEY A<Rl.ACK, Ks(j, respectfully announce him a cnu'irs on |or at the ensuing election.SO.Qj' The friends of (i. M. MATTISON, renspectfully announce him a candidate for Tnsi'Collector, ut the cnsuiui; election.Ml

m* The friends of JAMK8 A. tVIeCORD ro>spcvtfully announce him a Candidate for Th#Collector, ut ilie next Klection, for AbbevillffDistrict.
July :»(1, 18r.7 11*td" THE MARSHALL HOUSE.

g BY E. COBB, Proprietor.
mTIIK Proprietor nf the MARSHAL!/HOUSE would inform tlie public t.liat liiirHouse is still open for the reception of visitors:I Having some "Xpericnce in llotnl keeping, ho1 Hatters hiiiicfelf that lie will be able to please bifffriends and customers. His table will ut al¥'

. - iiiiich u« supplied with
The Very Best The Market Afford^

rs. 11 is House in well provided with attentive »rrviMtU,and everything to render liia custom*ifTered. comfortable.
;UI0 EDMUND COBB.Feb. 21, 18r.9 41tf

KM i i v e R Y S T ABLE$7
par. BY COBB & CRAWFORD,AD. AUBEVII.l.E S. C.

THE Undersigned would inform/X /\ the public tluii they have formed a copuriuershspfor the purpose of conductingTHE LIVERY STAltt.E 1! IrSIXESS I\JjjJj ALL ITS IIIIAXCIIES.
j their Tliey Imve taken the well-known Stables ntge.''.tacliod lo the lot «f the Marshall House, accupie<llast year by T. J*. Ilutledge.of nnj- These Stables, fronting on Washington Street,.mirr to lihve lie-u reperred ami I'trfitled, and arc now welBmany provided with j^rnvender and attentive Hostlers,.hoiiiff. for the Hcwmnnwlut-ion of the puldic.rforni- IV1 n. CW/VWF0WD, one of the firm, may nlctunlly\viiyn be found at the Stahlcs, and he hopci, byihe en- close atlenlion to business, lo merit nnd reccivolit the a liberal ehme of public patronage.The Stables will he provided with BUGOYchased AND rt;VI)fll»R 1IOHSKS, to hire, together' days with every oilier accommodation (usually ofTereiH||<ifc/i, bv u similar establishment Tliey have alio,COMMODIOUS I.OTS for the nccomodntioiiI)i>ok of STOCK DRIVERS, and will furnish then*
las no with provender, at living ra'es.
ises.. EDMUND COBB,

J. 1$. C-UAWFOUl).
I, you Feb. 23, 1P59 -11tf.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
Md. tub Subscribers having had the niiaforluno.1 to !oi>r, by tho lire of the'2!>lh January, the

STRAM MILL uiid MACIILNKUY countcte.li
TON with their

COACH FACTORY
in Oreenrille, take this method of apprising tli«ir11 friends and puUons that they will Htill continue

, businees us heretofore, without change in their
Firm or uLbatenient of their exertions to pleaseinpTlioy Have On XXaxiclr

rpQj^T and are constantly finishing, all the varieties of

iwiU CARRIAGES, BUGGIES

2 ,t WAGOKTS
Rver nimie by them, to which they invUe the nbMOX»teniion «>f purchasers.

ruings, Tliey take pleasure in correcting an impression
that their Slock of SEASONED LUMIIER w»»

oli At- lost with th« Mill, nml would any that, in qttatv'clock, tity and quality,
in., on Their lumber Has Never Keen Belter.
11>A\

generous patronage hitherto received
»lcndid warr,,l,ls conclusion that their efforts ore appreciated,and stimulates them in making further

exertions. Their experience will enable them to
select, and operate the most, approved Machinery,.

New- with advantages not surpassed by any MBiiufaa>ireach tu.-ors eithur riortli or South.
5 aanie GOWEIt, COX, MA11KLEY Sc CO.
>y way Greenville, S. C., March T, 46 Vf

FINEST FAMILY GROCERIES
,'s. c. For 1859.
y ACKER MERRALL & CO..
tmeiit ijijj Chamber Street*

Corner of College Place,
(Opposite Hudson River Railroad Station,)

Wow Yoi'li.
*> 9 DEALERS IN

Finest. WINES, Finest BRANDIES. Fine»t
SEGARS, Finest TEAS, Finest ("OKFEES,

Fine*t SUGARS, Finest BUTTER,
) tliey Finest HAMS, Finest TONGUES,
Diile at And Finest Family Groceries,
ime to Of every dencriptiou, put up for Shipment to all

purls of the World. Catalogues will be Jmnislxiiif,ed upon application.
April 7, I860 50.3m

~~

I d, mcKEllab; '

P. SURGEON DENTIST A

WLL at aJl times be found at Greenwood
Depot, where he wilU wibh. pleasure, *ai%

those who may desire his s*rvi««&.
All work warranted satisfactory.
Fek.3, 1869 41ICTel, .

toilud,
JOHN CORBETT,
mum PAINTER*

lv Grainer, Marbler, Paper Hanger%-1. .AND.
rG-M* WRITER*

l11 -flLTotoevlll© O. £!
Feb. 24, 1859 44 12m,

Or. F.
GREENWOOD, S. C.,

sntion EKPS-«onatantly on hand all articles usually
»c|n in L»rug or rancy aiore, « n«r»n

' price#.
Professional services rendered wheix

called for.
O. Feb. 24, 1850. 44**

'ojs masonic notice.
iu the rPHK Regular Cwnmunication of CLINTONL LODGE, No. 3^ A.*. F.-. M.-., wiU hi JwW\rictly oa Monday Framing 13th of June nutByorder of t£s W. M.

it* i» a. RRUSStfkWy.
M»y 12. 1859 3.it

w. k. blake,
yuity at ziaw.

WILL Practice ia the CousU of EdftlleM,Newberry, Lanrene, aftd AbbeTillo.
»f ili« OfBee.Ninety-Six, AbbeviJIe. S. C.

6 Oct- 1858, U If


